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¥XPLANA'l'Ol:tY. iliGMnt\A~nUM , 
~~~, ... -· ... ~·-~--~·----- .... -·-
- ·1 .• D\1riu:g t~a GATT tnultilater~l negotiations the Eurcpeap. Ec<n>.omic 
. ' 
Gwumunity understook to open an·<annu<tl Community tariff quota. of 
.38 500 tonn~s· of frozen beef and veal; expressed ·as· boned or boneless ' 
I 
meat, -~alling within subheading 02.01- A II b) of the Comxnon Customs 
Tariff at 20% dtJ,'ty. Compensatory ampunta,_ i~tro~uC:ed in connecti~n 
wi.th. fluctuations in exchange rates are to be levied Oll 16 500. tonnes · 
of this quota. 
"" . 
I 
2. ~onsequent ly, t.o meet the Comro1,.1nity' s ob 1 iga tioris , a· regulation 
should be adopted before 1 Jan\lary 1979 on the op~ning, alloca-tion and 




t'n this connection. it should be mentioned that·, .as a result 
\ 
of, llbe 'decision to apply the syst·em· of 'monetary compensatory amounts 
. - ' . \ . . -
to.· a Volume of l6 .500 tonnes, the Commission has been led in it'S 
. ' -- . "•' . ~ ' ' 
proposal t<:» split the total_ qu_ota vQlume of 30 500 ton'!les into l:wo 
parts,·one pf 22 000 tonnes a~d.the other of .16 soo· tonnes, to be 
;-... 
allocated separately amon&_all the Member States 
regardless ~f the f~ct ~ha:t. th~...Comntissioi't. decided., in Commission 
Regulation (DC) No ·3187/76 of 22 Decembe'r 1976 (1) not to apply 
the compensato~y amount for the quota of 38 500 toq.nes. 
3. The Communitf~'s imports of frozen beef and veal from non-member 
' ' . - ' ' ' ' . £ 
countries, expres.,ed in tonnes of boned or boneless ·meat, for the 
last three years were. as follows : 
·' ·. .. 1975 1976 1977 
• 




Benelux - 5 853 - 9.65 -11 064 .. . 9.15' 18 .. 278 . 16.81 
Denmark· 
- . 
4.68 .· 0.77. ·599 . o.so 1 01.1 ' .. o. 93 
GerJ,nan)' ... 9 319 15.;36 31 076 25.69 32 560 29.95 
France 4 035; I 6.65 ; 10 748 8.89 . 5 800. 5.34 
Ir~land ,Q 0 .. 0 ·o . . . 0 0 ·.· . . 
Italy 15 234 ,._ ,· '25.11 27 888 '23~06 '1'8 101 _16.65 






60 671 120 94~ 108' 704· ' 





... / ... 




--~"!'-~· ~- .. -~,.., -----"'"' ....... :· .. ~..,.:.~-···-...___'>1':~"'··--~----~, . .,_. .. .:_,~-· 
• ' . . I 
•. 
- 2 ... 
However, during the last three years, importations of frozen and 
veal beef have almost exclusively been carried out under the special 
reg·imes (such as GATT quota; Exim regime, exchange systems and the 
ACP preferential regime). Therefore, these statistics cannot be 
.. 
representative of the trend of iinports into each Member State.. This 
is why the Commission proposes to retain for 1979, the ·participation 
percentages agreed by the Council for 1978 ; except for Irel.and which 
receives a percentage of O.D1% in order to retain the Community 
character of the quota. ~ 
4. In view of the relatively high level of the Community tariff.quota 
opened initially in relation to import requirements, the Commission 
believes that it would ·run contrary the Community nature of the quota 
to allocate the t~riff volumes in definitive shares to the Member States. 
For this reason, the proposal annexed hereto provides for the 
. creation of Cotmn' .. mity reser.res which, even. if they are limi~ted to 
10 % of each of the quota volume, will assist in ensuring equal 
access for all importers and in avoiding a: possible situation ·in 
• I " < 
which customs preference is no longer applied in one or more Member 
Sta-tes while it is still applied in others • 
... _ 
,_., ... _.,.,._, ____ ~-·-... ·-rl·>~~._,- ... ___ _ 
























I P.ropos~l :f'o1" a. 
. 
· ~_Q_IJNCJ_L __ $t_E.IlULAT:fON. -( f! EC) •• ~ ~ 178; ! 
'·. 
.• on t.ho, op~ning, .:ll.tl;.)c;~tion· o.hd. &.dminist:co.tiort of' ·a. · 
f 
.· 
· · Comrm.'Ll'ii ty io.ri:f':t ('£1,io~"- fctl:' .t'.t·ozon beef' o.nd. voc..l .. • 
. :to.iling Wi thi_n ,:u"bhot+e'li~C' c 0~.0 1 A I! b) . Qf' tho 
-. COf!liTIOn Customs To:r).f£'(197_9') . · · · 
"O&A ...... ~, ............... ~..... -~•it\ 4-1 n•T .... fJ r 1 t ~j_6:te: t'll~· ....... -i....,.¥1!11"' 
THE COUE'!"JIL ;oF Tnm· E"v'TIOPEA.N COMMt.\'NITJES., 
1-In.Ving :Nl~ to tho Treaty ootnblishing<thc Europoa.n Economic Co.-nm:lm:'d:y, 
and in p~ticulc.:t' .1\.ri;iolca 1.13 'and. 43 thorO'of , . . 
~ -- ' 
linving- ro~ to tho proposal fro~ tho Oomtrlasio11 , 
&:vi~g roem'd to tho . Ollinion of tho Eur.9po~ P~lio.roont 
. 'W"hcroha in the oou.ro·o o£ tho ··GATT' ~ut'til'ateral'· · · ··· nogoti~:\.i.ons t.ho. 
Eu:t·opo~ Eoonomio Community. ~dcrt~Ok · to ·.open ~ tA.n,nunl Oor.1murii ty tnrii"f' · 
~otq. Q.t a,~ duty in ro::;pcet of 38 ,500 tonnes of, .f'l'oz~n b~c:f' end vcn,l, 
11 -' ' • ~ • • • ' 
o::q>rossod. n.s· boned.·· or .bonetess me.at, falling within subheading 02e 01 A· IHb)'; 
!' '. ~- ' ' ' • ' ' ' . . • 
wherea-s. the Community tariff quota in question must therefore be opened on 
< ' . . 
1 Janu~rr, 1979> the. total quota.. vo~ume of 38 '500 tonne's being divided into 
. twn parts ac-cording 'to the tari,ff arrangel'!ents·applicable. ., 
· 'llhoro::ls ocxua.l and continuoUG o.oe~aa to ti1.o quottl ohould bo· onourod for 
' '- ' 
:-.11 Communi-ty impol'toro o.nc\ t-ho· rtlto of ·duty .for tho t(l.r.i,.ff quota 
. - - ' ' ' - ' 
oh6uld bo applied :. regularly: . in all J.lombor States to -all imports. 
; ' ·-···"' - -,_ . ' 
of tho produc" in qu.o~~ion.:unt'il. tho quota. it. eXhausted;" \olhoroc,o,· in 
•· th.o light ~:f thos~ ~rincipleo~ ·. ~rancomE:~nt~ fox- tho utiliza.tion of ., 
th~ Community tal~if:f' quota basad o~ ari allooa.~ion ~ohe the. !~ember Stntoo 
. . . . 
uould soom to bo oonaistont \d. th tho Qommuni ty ,no;l;uro of i.ho quat a; , .· 
. _ \lhOrqo.a, in order . t·h~t it may corrosixmd as ; ~loooly · a.s poso.ibl o . to 
tho· ·aotual:.trE::nd of th~·ma.rko1: in the product in question, allocation.· 
: . "" ,-- ' " .. 
of tl_to quo iia. should bo in. proportion to tho roquiramants of tha 
' . ' ' ' ' . '· ' . . .. ' / ' . '..._ . 
l-Iembar .Si.a:tos- as oaloula.tecl' 'b)' ret'oronoo to sta.tistios ~f 'importo from 
.·third. oountrioa dw'inG ~ ~opros~tativo ~foronoo porlod .llll~ to tho 
\ . . ' . . ' . . 
:economic outlook for th_o q\tota 7oa.x- in· quostion;. · 
'? ' ' . -· 
"' 
~ ~~- -~~ 
·· .. -- ·-·-_ .. ~.;;:.-~ -,~ ·-· ·~--,..•· ,!. .. ----~---- .. - ... --···-··;~· ... 4 :;··-·'"::· 
·-
... ~ ~ - ..... _____ .... 
_____ ,. ····-~-
. . . .. 
. :. 
-~ ·~~--- ... ~. -~ ·-~ ... -.:-.!.j_ .. ~-, .... ---~~ -- ... '"'::. .... :.-.-.-.. .o- ·\-·: ........ - •. -.....---~""'' 
.,. 
·- -.~--~----.... ~-~~h.,·--:·~¥~--"'· ···- ·-"'·:---·---,"'--~-----:-:--- 3 ..... ~-----..-........ ···---~-----:-::·-· ___ ,._,_.._ ..... 








Whereas for the· last three years for which stati'sti_cs a~e available, ·"" · · 
imports of froz~n beef and veal have been eff.ecte~ .. almost exclusi'vety under 
special arrangements, and whereas consequently 'the statistics cannot b~ 
-·-----·-·· c:o~sidered as .. s~ffi~t~ntly. repr~-~~ntat.iVe ·t~- -~er,ve·.-~s~·t·h~--ba.s';_; for-th~-
· a.lloca.tiori · ... ~f the quota among ·the Member States; whereas ,an estimate 
o:f' the import :needs of· the Member States for.1979 is difficult to 
. . ' . ' 
make-because of·the changes which have occurred in reoent ye&l:'a; whereas i:t is 
· necessa.r;r, .in order to apportion the -tarif':t ·quota -in/ an ·equitable Wa.T and to 
'. ' . . . . • . l .• • "\ 
preserve H:.s ·Community nature.,:-: · to fh at the' levels gi~en below 






Ire.land · o.·o1 
Italy · 28.70 
























·\·~~1S3rona, ·~o .tu.lec n.ecount -of f~\tu~ti ':tronds o~ impo:r-'te irt'l;o ·tho · va.rio~r.~ 
)t1~~ml:ior S·tatos of tho prod.uot lU'ldor consi._d~r_ation, t!-.o q\.l.O.tC. volu~es _shoutp be 
d.:i:vid~d i.nto. i;:'(to . tr~ohos, the fir~·& being alloc<l._:l;od mnon~ the Mombor · 
/. . St<>.t(}s ~d tho second heia ·aa a. roaorvo to cover subscquontiy ~.;ho 
/( . ·.. . . . . . . . . . '. . . ; . 
•• , requirements ot Member Sta:test sl1,puld thoy oxho:uut thoir initiu.l shAros;. 
I • 
. • f 
l'sho:rcas, to .aivo importors in <Ja.oh Uem'bo.r. S·ta:to somo do~reo of· 
• • ' .> ~ , ~ O • I O I 
-~ -' cor:t:iinty, tho ti:rst tr~oho of _ ·each quota_::vol~me··~ should 'be, f"i~qd 




























rU1crons Mcmbol' Statoo roo.y oiho.uat their. ini tio.l tJluu-c_s, o.t dif'forcnt 
.. X.o:tos; whoroo.s ~o · o.voi,d. diSruption of S\\ppli~s on tP.i~ o.ooount, it _ ~ 
sho.Ud bo provid~ thAt o.ny M~ber St~to. whioh hO.s almost U$cd. up ono 
of" i "ta initial shin-os. should ~0.1., an Addi ti~. aho.ro :f'rom tho 
': .----· -· .'__ --------~-~~-· --·--". ~· •"\ appropriJl.~to .'resorve;' 1-Jhoroa.s. oa.oh timo ita addii;'l.onal sharo is. alr.wst 
., . 
-oxha\l,tod · o.. ltombor StAte, should dro.u ~ :rurtl:ior oharo, ou,d so ori e.o 
- - ' t 
many·timos as tho resorvo o.lloua; \<rhoroao .tho initial ancl oddi:tonc.l 
sh~as ·should bo valid until tho ond ~t' tho~ quoto. )?o.riod; \'Jhorca.s this 
· fol'm ot ,Q.dminiotro.tion r6cru.iros 'ol'ose'.-eolla-bqration bQtl«lon tho. 1-icmbor 
Sto.toa and tho Oorrimission,-cnd tho- CommiS(;ion mWst.be in Q.pooition 
to>·kocp o.ocount ot · tho oxtoi1t to 'which tho quotao _ho.ve beon=-U.S~d up· · .. 
. r ~ . . • - • . • 
Dnd to· inform tbo Member States . .CooX'dingly; 
! . . · .. ' - - : .• ·... ' 
l'lhoroas l:t" ri.t o. ,P.von do.to ·in: the quot~ period a oonsidora.blo quarr~it,Y 
.. ,. .. . . 
of a. J.~ombor St_o:to•s initiW. .s~:U-p remains un'UBod, it. is CF.>GOlltia.l', 
to · pr~ont a. part o'f- lho tnri·f:f' ~ota. f'~m romcitling U11usocl. in ono 
) .I • • '• -
l-1om~or:Stu.to while 'it coUld bO us~d ill_ othor~, tha.t S\l.oh S·~.-:.to obould 
rot \1nl_ a. _sia:nificont proportion· thoroof' to . tho .. tippropri"'to •<)oorvo; 
.1• ... __ . ~ ~ ~. --~-- .. 
Whereas, rursna,lt to Arti~lc: 2 (4) of. Commis.~ion 
.ltq~ulath~n (I. :I: C) No I ~.l/7.t of 17 jmltlttry' 191,, 
.layin,l( <l<•wn c:omnion dC'titi·h.'i.l. ntfcs for · th<: ttpJllita-
.. 
tioi1 oJ ihc svst('nl of iiilpm1.' ~)lid export H~t·nccs :U1_d i 
_nilv;mn: fixing c:crtificnh:~ for . ngtkultttrnl prodtt<ts, •• as . . . 2 





import lin·m:cll ;mthm:ii<.· the import01tion ·?f a q'"'"• 
fity cxn·t .. ling hy .~ "! .. the quantity indic~th~(l tht;n:in ; 
wlu:rl·a~: howevt•r, thl· li.'Vy l'rovidl:d for in _Artic:lc' 12· 
of t'.oundl l{cpllll,tinn (tmq No IUI.t/6K o( 27 Jtthe. 
fW,M on _the <'01~111l011 organh~ation of. the ma~kcl in 
J h("f "uti vl·nJin~ '""' tttncmt~d hy Rcsulation · (CEq 
Ntl 425/? , .... ,should be ltflplil'(l to Any quantity 
cic,·ct•di.n~t that irultcatctl, in the licence-; · · 
' . . # . •. . . •. · .• l ' ·,. 
'1 . I . . , I ,. ' i OJ No L 25, 31.1.19751 P• 10 
'2 . '··. . .· .. · , . 
. i· oJ No· L 116; 28.4.1977, ·p •. 1_& 
,3 . . . . ... 
i . OJ No L 14.8, 28.6.'19.1, p-. 24 . 
·'4 ; . . . . . 
























l-lhoj:-()Q..'l ~-- oinco tho tun~om. o:£ Doll:i1Jm, -tho lan{;dom. o£: 'tllO 1-T~thorlandu 
Co\"i4 't.ho Ora.f'.n4 :OI.lc~ e.t Lux~tn'bevs -vo U:\i.'llecli \ft.t.M.n iDf1·· ,10il\'ily ro»rcu:umtoc\ 
by tho Dcl1olux Economic Union, :mY. tronaO:Oti~n .·in roGpeot of the 
· ·ndminis-~ration 'of. tho ·sha.r.e allooa.t0d. tO'.that EConomic l1ni<>n mo:;; · 
' .. ' . . .. ' ' 
bll e~n·iod QUt by ,\L"'S;Y' ono o£ ita ·111ea'b~.in; \ . ~· t • .. .• 
. • 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGUlATION : 
Article 1 .. 
1.> There is hereby opened in .respect '?£ ,the peri-od 1 January tq 31 December 1979 ~ -
a Community tar·iff quota of· 38 500 tomes o~ f:roztn beef and veal, expressed as 
i:;toned or bontlle_ss meat, falling wJthin. subheading 02.01 A ~I. b)· of the Common-
Customs Tari11. 
- For the purpose of charging imports· against thf$, quota, 100 kilogr~mmes ot 
... 
'·, 
. unboned (bone-in). uat shall be~ taken to be equivalent to 77 id l~ranimes of boned i/ 
or boneless meat. '. 
2·. Imports of thes' g®ds whi eh have- been adiattted :under ~he, ~ne fit .of soile other_ 
. prefer(!.ritial tariff regime shall not be set off ~airist this tariff quota~ 
/ 
3. The Comm~m Customs Tariff. duty for this quota shal-l be 201. 
4. lntJ~W; !'If tht! prod\lctS cona:mcd shall, be 
suhjt:ct to th(.· ;tmvis1ons ;.dot"ttnl under R~pdntiqn 
(Imq No Y74/7l (1). as la.."t a1nencled by Re~o-utation 
(lmq;No55717~-as regard$ the fluctuation ol the, 
cunem:ies. of Ct'rtain Member States. 
'· ! 
l 
.~. Fonhc purrosc of applying this Regulation.-the 
h.·vy fixe•!, in nccontancco with ArtiC:k' 12 of Regttlation 
(HF.C) Nu J«J.~/68 Jhllll. aa' ngarcts imports effected 
· under the: cottditions laid down in_ Artidt: 1 (4) of 
Rt:~tulntion (HF.C) No 19J/75. as last ame~ded ~ 
Regulation (EEC) No 858/78, be. applied 
t·o ariy ~quant it.ies ex-ceedii-tg those indicated 
in the import licen~e. 
·,;. 
{-1) OJ No l.. 106, 12.5. 1971, P•· 1' 
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, Arti'cle 2 '. 
\ • • ~ I , - ' 
1. The quant 1 ty of 3.8. SOO tonnes referred to in Art 1 c le H 1 > !ri\ Hi. 
' ' ~ • > ' ' ! •• ~ "' ·- "' ' ' ' ..-
'be divi'ded into-two parts'.,.·o.ne of 22 000 tonnes~ t~e other of 16 SCJ 
.. 
. tonnes. Ea~h 'ope of ~th~se par·~s sl';all be subdivided into two tran,;;;.:s" 
· 2~ The first tranches of 20 000 tonnes ·and 15 000 to.nnes respeci:ivet:r~ 
. . sh·atl be allocated as .follows among the. Me.mber States, the shar-es being, 
. " ~ ,. . - ' /' 
.subj~~-t-to the provisions.of Article 5, valid.from 1 January untH 3·1 








United 'Kingdom · 
... 
.• 
'of 'the 22 ooo tonnes.: 
2 202 tonnes· 
102 tonnes 
· 3 940. tonnes 
1 392 tonnes 
. ' . 
2 tonnes · 
5· 740.tonnes 
6. 622 tonnes 
20 000 .·tonnes 
' 
~ 
Of t'hv16 5.00 tonn'es, 
·-,----...;.a, •-
1 652 tpnnes . 
77 tonnes 
2 · 955 'tonnes. 
.. ' 
1 044 tonnes 
-·1 tonne 
.4 305 tonnes 
. 4 966 tonnes 
15 000 tonne$ 
"} . Tho second tr~cher- of' 2 000 and l 500 tonnes · tespeotively · Gh~ll_ 






' ' f. l.l.t soon Jas a x.~em'bor state_haa, ~sed 9~ 0~ 'moro of one of i to in.i,tia:l 
chtU-es :..9. :!"ixod in· Ar-ticle 2(2),: or of thnt sharo minus-~ t=or.-tiott 
roturncd to. the appropliate reserve purt;Uant to ·tho provisions _of' 
, .. ' 
, . 
.·Arttol~ !h it shall :lorthtdth, by noti:fYi~g tho Conmdss,ion, draw a o.ocoriq. 
.. ~re, t'o the extont thr.t j;ho, a}>propria.t~ roserve ~o pennita; ·equal' -to . 
l~ of. it9 initial ohare; ro~nded up., if necessary, to the next whote n~.Jm.berf 
. I . 
~· J~a :soon o.s ~-1-i~mber 's-ta.te ,· lu:.v-l~ ~~,et".. 011.0 ·o't i:~s 
' '~ - .. ' - ' • .-- - • c • ' 
~ni 1ii~ shares, llt~1:'. \lced. 90; or !10~ of the · socond . tm;are drawn by· i.t r 
thnt I:iembor Sta'\o shall fortbwitn,. in tho ~~r and to ~h$ extent 
. provided'tn,p~h 1,. dral'l ,a,· ~hircl tJh~:equal 't~ i/..ot i:ts. in:i:Ual 
:. • t " • -... • ~- ' . . -t - •. - I 
aha%-e. ' • . : · . .. , · 






























:'j; '' < ·;~.·: '. ' .. ~ . . . .. ; ···~" ·;z ~ -: . .~;"~ >t·:~:,,;: ,:· ... ' ' 
' 




... " . 
·' . ~ ,!· .. ' .•. 
• #.I ,l.' .-
, . 
. . 
~~ ( ' ,. . 
... 
4. 
. .. ,· . . 
). ·. l~a aoon ri.s a l·Xembor State, 11Av~ o~~·ot~ c/ni:l · o'f i·'o 
e ocond $ho::re s , 1·.la.tJ usQcl. ' 90J' c:r 'tn«?rGo of tho third:_ oharo drawn· by it, 'tha. t 
~~Iembcr Stc:te aht\ll, i.n t:h~ l'!k~.nn<.sr ~d ·to}{;h.., <~~~t .. J!G ·.oR.f'oros'!i<l! Cb:'o.tr 
' ' . . 
a i'ourth share eqUal to 'tho thiri,. . · 
I:t ohall._ continue in this fashion until the' reaervo ia exhausted. 
4. Dy WaJ" of doroso:tion from.par~eraphs. ~ to l, a Member· St<1.te may C.ro.w 




£or bol:ievinfl>tiha:t those P.pooif'ied ma,y not 'be usod in full. .Aey l·Iomber · ~o 
· St~to ai'pl,yint; ~he provisions :9.~ '!;hi~· pa.ra,raph aball ·inf'orm tho Commission 
' . 
·Of it D grounds for. so doi..ng., · · . · · . 
... . ..... ·. . ··-. " 
.· 
··. 
Each of the arldi tionol chares drawn purwan~ to the proVision$ .o"t Artiolo. 3 
sha.ll 'be valid until 31 December 1979. · .. · 
.Artiolo C)· .... .... 
'l,'he Hor.1ber Sto:l;eo shn.ll ratu.rn ~·eo tho -reservo, not late.-~l;i'l.--\n 1 .October 1979, 
·. . . 
· · tito unusecl portion t;)f their in:i.ti'a.l sha.roswhiql} on 15 September. 1979, ia in. 
oxQcoa of 20 % of .the tnitinl amou11t .,· They,_rt103f :return a: groa.tor portion if 
·there o:ro crmmdn f'or boliovirlt~ .the~ ·~ob po~i~n mo.y not be used i~ :f\t.ll.· 
.::-... 
' :Meaihe1• St~tc's nha.ll, not la:ter tlUu-1 1 · October 1979, notify ;;he. Cor.'.mission 
. . . . 
. . .. . ,. ,. ... ., 
oi th9 t·otal qu.Mti ties of th9 .product in question 1mpor·tod up to and 
inoludinz 15 September 1979 an~ charged aga.inri .tho ,CoJill'lJW'lity quo1:n ~1d ot. 




Tbe Commission ~hall keep· an necount of. the shares o;>ened. 'by 'the Ilcm~or 
States purau.ant to 'the. Pl:'Ovisions of Ariicleo 2 'ancl. 3 ·and aball., ·as soon 
aa -tho infonm.ti(m reaches. 11;, in£o.na ea.oh S"ate ot the extent. 't~ which 
. ' 
'\lle· :ro.oervos have 'beeu used up~ . . . ••• 1 •• • 
.. :•_., . 
. -4- ~-.lt.. 












It ~;hC!.ll, not lnt.er tha'l" •. 5 Cct .A'>or 1979, i:n:to:>."'m- t~.o fier.~be~ !Ji;_.:;..-;>~r: -"r t;>-Cl 
' ' ' ' . '. . . 
. n..'11ou:rlt.o .-;tiil in. reserve ~ollowing. any retun& of aha.re3 pu:rsua'lit ~:-o ' 
r,-
,., 
















It- ~:hru l cnsux:e that whon .a.."l ~.-.:;.nt e:xl1austing. a res~:rve is _dra\om the omo· . ..:.'l•;, • 
t - • _,- - • I 
so drawn doos not exc_eed the be.la.noe aV'e1:i.la~le, 'and to this- end £.hal:i 
notify. tho amouht of t~t .bal.anoe to the_ l·{amber State iriakin$ the .lnut 
- , ..... ' . l - ' ' ' •, I '- ---.: ·• 
dral·line• 
------------ ' 
. . " .,. 
·' ·: Article .1. .• ._.___. 
' . 
. \ 
1 ~ Evoey l·~embor StJ:.tQ shall~ ta.ko all app:ro-yrio.te mca~.;ure G. to enr.;~N t~·lat · 
~ \ . . - ' . 
~ddi tional-. sho:rea· drawn· ptt:rGuo.nt to .Articlo :3 a1,-e _opcn1cd in such o. '\-1~ .tho.~ 
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im;po:rtat~:<ms- may· ~e ohargod. without intqrxuption a.ga.ina~ i to. accun:ulo.tcd. 
&hkes of 'the Comm\mity quota..···· 
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in ita tel-ri.to~ hr:we i'reo a.ooeao to the shares 'al'loca'tecl. to it. 
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. 3 •. The • ~te~t. to whioll a. -~~em'bor S~cte ba.s used Up its· o~eo shal'l be 
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· d.e"'.;et~in~d- .1v ref'G'I."Q)()C) to tho imports. of the prodll.ct 1n queotion 
. entered. with the ouat~mo au.thoti:ties for home ~se. ' . ~ 
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· On reoeipt ()f a. roguast from the nommisl:lion, the :Member S:tates shall 
no·tify it'. of ~he imports effectively. charged agai~st their sh,ares. · 
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Thin Hoc,rula;l;:ton. sha.ll ol'rt<::r in·l;o forct'ft on l .Tanll.O.-':t;t ·1979. 
'l'h:\.8 nq:;•.llat:i.on shall b~ bilid:ln.g ~n its. entirety .and di:i:-~c·Uy a.pplicc.b:te 
in' n.ll JY!e1iihor fJtQ.tos,. ' 
lxmo a.·; BrueaelE~, 
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)ror th~ Council.· 
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s. t1e~hod :of calculati:on : 
• ·No o:f CCT 
I \ • "' 
• ,.Quo. t a vo l ullle 
f 
• • Quota. duty rate : 





· 02.01 A II b) 
38 5oo 'to~, 
20%. 
20% + p A - ~' 
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. ~. Los.$ .of receip~s : >·77.oooo:ooo euA 
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